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pany' of Finish peasants, gathered on a f a independent and self-respting sp prayer; had troddent grassf
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place, ta hear the Word of God ard join in' ere la scarcàly a:.man r, woman ln à a ad seen'that I could not consecrafe
offering praise th'lm . . land of the, Ltheran-falth.who can9t Mysel, b h oor th mChrist,

Thescne eclisthse whc neto'read; tMi*bbl..Te miltrs -. have zeul- for hlm to..came nD aud consedrate' men taThe'_.scene recalls, thos which once took th'bîeý ulse' la1 ae
place on the shores of the Galilean sea-inef Th burden f
a very humble way, it is true, but the same of refusing the sacrament ta any person Who tlat tue was that the churéh wai respon-

spi-it ls here. The masts of the vessels are cannot reàd' and write. iible far the world, ana tlat . If the *orld
sen. .throughÈ the trees, te sails, reefed in Tle- Frnfanders -posse 'not onlytheIr for Jesus t:was because thé'
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AN OPENý AIRt SERvICI,ý 1iîF AD'*
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pense of a thousand others, he posseaes those Cotager ana rtan.o
more soëid virtues to which time always, -used -' fini tey for the uni
give the crown.g by. name, keepng list f ame defnit

Hardy, patient, and brave, lie is singularly.ý .-.. 1.* -fore..:, uaed' to met:n'y estry, ana we wouldloyal to his rulers. This is perhaps owing You must get the churcl riâlt. befort
ta the "facts that he lias kept the faith and room .withseel

remàin .poor. In place o'f.wealth cornes ter as he stood beside me on. the balcony rayng lu turnfor the conversion
tao ,often grim famine, but the evils ta which overlaoking Eagle Lake, Indiana. r found -f ather young men, and *len we had gone
this :givesriseare midi leÈ a*rmfu ta the thatout l 1873-74, when a revivr began- in around once we noul t beginx, again. This
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andl ta become a people preparedûfor in hell ever since;; but, thank God, my chiains They should hiave good, strong, nour!sh!Li
oming of the Lord. Finally we decided 'are broken, and'1'm free." I had'no need to food, and plenty of ' Let the meals be

et apart Monday,,Tuesday, Wednesday, preach a sermon that night. Thé couver- Something to be remembered,,somethlng to
Thursday for special meetings, three sien of this man became the talk of the be anticlpated.
day, to humble ourselves before God neighborhood, and people came from thirty Feed the boy; feed him well.. Make A man'

confess our sins. ,miles rouiid to ee what God had wroùght? of hlm; keep hlM athome a4s; iterest hlm.
n tne Thursday morning, at ten o'clock, This ls.the kind of..revivaiwe .need.. and lane plans fôi théèvnÉn, fdr-rest an
i 'we were about to begin the meeting, the conditions are clear aud easy ta realize. recreatian. Let there be something ta do'
y officers rose up lu a body and came WIY.eau fnot the godly.ministers ýamaug us sorebody comlng'somewhere ta go. Bold
e front, confessing that they had been get the more earnest of their people ta jaîn the boy from making too. freely ls. owfl

ithful to their duties, and then fell on them -n definite and perseerin p
knees, ertreating God ta bave mercy Why Cau nlt we induce prTfesslng Chris- able-'omrade. The deviis.abroad atter.

hem. There wasu't. a dry eye lu, the tiais everywhere ta cleamse themseives from dark-dou't let hlm catch aur boys out
e; gray-hared' prafessors of religion ail fithiness o the fesh and spirit,? Wny Adboy shauld go so far as practically ta

crying aioud for salvatian, avawing caun flt we, briag ail the -tithes int'o God's select snd buy bis own. clothes-atý least bis.
they. had neer truly experlenced saving strehouse, and prove hlm whether lie ill urnishng gods. ae tshôld make out ad

Smembers of the church were goiug* ta 'ot give us the latter raeare the century chec off bis ow iaûudry lists, ay eUt his,
fra acrass the raom, askiug ftrgiveness cornes ta a close? Nothing eauy resist z mendigand be abl ta do It
ase agoinst whom they h ad trespssed; united, oly, peaceful church.-. B. Meyer, e should e ofteu required ta care for
Et seemed as thougli the v ry powcr of lu the Christian.e bis own rom, and ta cok a simple meal, s

nad c nte dawn on the whale asserbly. breakfast,when the cook fails ta materize,
lad not been gaing ou for long before A Prayer That* Nas A Swered or Sunday, suppoer.
ibas a noise at the dor, ad we foundT ae
the workpple in theneighborod theBostonCof con Systemati Te th e aly fe imay wal bae ta-
hrowp down their tools, tamn off their Benefleence one a! the most ii.teresting ser- atf him; nee hlm a hme at binter ha i-

vices was the Open Parliament, whicrt e or t
tetcad ros iti ine a streetf ods- testimanies -were called for from those who bier kiglt, er true helpate lu every way.

srthee boyos from making too. frelyhisow

tfad experienled the blessings of systemate Stir yurselves, fathers ad . mothers;
eabhe aidr. man, 'I t bana t ae dea d propartionate givue Amsng ohrs cabre on, girls Srely, there isno greater,

hem. Thereu as'taery eye the ce on. Cesthe W. ingsley, o C mbridge grarder mission than this, hiug a han l

e; grheiad proessr ofle rheligion al fitieso h ls n prtWy Abysol os a as prc iyt

yn alaud for salvation. Ai the work in Massachusetts, was alled upon. Mr. ings- thes iaking o!o' selew man. Let us make

teighboroad stood. stil , whist God ley sasi tnt it had long seemed ta h m that hlm il u hat o os . m ta be.-Jsm eness

t seemed athu the ry rf the weakest point lu our Christian life tiasocook simplemeal,

and thought. Was I not right when I said
that when the church is right, the world
.will come ta lier pleading to be helped ?

Why,' added lie, 'when %,Dr.. Chapman
came ta hold a mission in my present church
a few months ago, we had ' twenty-seven
prayer-Imeetings weekly, and the results
wère in proportion; whilst.n another church,
quite near "at hand, with the. same evange-
list, and without prayer, the results, were
cômpàratively 'small.

But going back ta what I was- telling you,
we weie blessed with some remarkable cases
of conversion. There was one man who
l'ad been put out over some trivial matter, and
had net been A' the church for months; but
at the Invitation of a little girl of twelve
he came ta the Sunday evening service, and
as I gave out the hymn, with the refrain,
"Will you go ?" broke in with the words,
"Yes, I am going right now," and immediately
the congregation was turned into a Bochim,
and on every aide strong men were saying,

We will go, too."
'There was another case. A man had.

gone out of the church eighteen months be-
fore, swearing and declaring that he would
never enter it again.- His neighbors and
children gald that he never could be cou-
verted. Thcold minister, on the other hand,
had faith ta claim this hardened soul for
Christ with undoubted assurance. He went
ta bis home and said: " John Pye, I want
you ta come ta church this afternoon." " I
have said I won't, and I won't," was the
wrathful reply, and lie came toward the
minister in a threatening manner, ta throw
him out of the louse, but his arm seemed
suddenly paralyzed, and from that moment
till the Sunday afternoon, three' days and
three nights, lie neither ate nor slept. He
then sent for the minister, and entreated
him ta pray for him. " No," was the reply,
"it is no use ta pray for you till you have re-
tracted your rash vow and promise me ta
corme ta church this evening." At last lie
yielded. "Il'Il come," he cried. "Will you
pray for me* now?" "I Certainly." They
kneeled together, and he found Mercy.

That evening hé stood up before all the
congregation. and said.: "No one need tell
me there's no hell. . I've been in it for eigh-
feen months. -You, minister, took my moral
boots off eighteen months ago, and I've badm

the lack of systematic and proportionate
giving and as a result, our great. religious
and missionary societies are cramped for the
means necessary ta carry on and" extend
their work. When lie was a young man
woreng for a salary of two hundrëd and
fifty.:dolli's a year, and with a rife and
fanîly to support,ihe was impressedlWith the
needa 0f the cause e! .God in ail thè earth.

'It ias dilflcuit for-hlm Lo sec ho lie could
give ànything eutof hfsismall salàryand he
was;)troubled .about Nit nd)tat ters who
could, did net give mare; and 'le made a
prayer,- Oh, Lord. give me a iand te get
and a heart ta give.' Mr. Kingsley said that
lie had offered this prayer, he supposed, more
than .a thousand times, and, as is well
known, the Lord has answered the prayer
in both directions, prospering bis servant in
business affaiis and at the same time giving
him a heart ta provide gen'erous things for,
every department of the Lord's work. Tis
is a prayer which the Lord has been pleased
ta answer. It is a good prayer for Young-
business men ta adopt-' Lord, give me a
hand ta get and a heart ta give.'

tlaking of the New Mati.
Give a boy some regular, responsible oc-

cupation; something ta do that must be
done; something to do the first thing ln the
morning-blacking shoes, tending fires,
cleaning cellar, porch, or walk, carrying milkl
or papers.

Give him hammer, nails, and all -kinds of
tools. He will soon learn ta. handle with-
out. hurting. Encourage him' in making
things-playhouses, %boxes, carts, derricks.
.Give him a garden ta cultivate, pets ta take
care of. Again, give him something ta do
that must be done, that lie -will do because
lie is interested.

How often arises the question, what ta
do, such a. big question that it is dodged by
sending the boy lnto the street, bidding him
not ta keep .'running in.' Sa lie stays out
until bis boy's appetite-his big. bos ap-
petite-brings him ln.

Then, how is he met on that ground? Is
there net a continuance of more or less nag-
ging during the, meal ta insure good -mai-
ners ?

There is really no greater point ln the
+'amane work than in feeding the boys.

A Russian's "Penit ,n.ce in ,a
Train

'Some Records o! the LIfe iack.
wööd'.is the title of a.new book ùuli1sb?éd
by Hodder & Stoughton, PateéHot'' Riw,

1from -which we takeathe folliwng -SIr Ar-
thur was trallingto Landon l con pany

rith a 'youig Russian gentlema "Ï'ý Th- y
were alone the- railway ca'r
after conversation on other matteis the, Rixe-
sian was starlcd by the lnquily-whether' he
had found Jesus. A convarsation ensued in
which le gave vent ta many doubtš upon
various points o! divine truth, aud went on
reasoning for a good while ln aj very argu-
mentative spirit. At last I gave him a little
tract, called 'I bave my ticket? Be held it
ln his hand for some Uie, and then, sudden..
ly turning round. to me, said, 'Mr.. Black-
wood, I will be frank with you; I will -not
read this. I had much rather nòt.' I was
surprised, but only said that he must do as
he liked, and we parted. Bis refusal to read
the tract weighed on bis mind all day; but
in the evening so determined was lie not ta
do so, that le bought a weekly -newspaper
and. read that lnstead... On reaching biis sta-
tion he got out and went ta the omnibus,
but found it full. It was pouring, and he
had ta go on to the next station, whence lie
would only have a mile and a half ta walk.
Having only a few mintes ta spend in the
train, lie thought he would not begin another
article ln the newspaper, but instead would
Tust look at the tract, and so would be able
to tell me lie had read it He did so, and,
by God's grace, -when his eyes reached the
words, 'Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ,
and thou shalt be saved,' the veil fell from
lis eyes, and he believed in Jesus. Belng
alone ln the carriage, le fell down and pour-
ed out lis heart ln prayer ta bis new-found
Father in heaven.'-'Christlan Herald,'

Let your kindness, your self-denial for oth-,
ers come before God o'nly, saying nothing
about them. The best service is that which
no one knows but himself. Serve ln your
closet ln praise and prayer, and your Father
which seeth ln secret shall reward you open-
ly.-Dr. Andrew Bonar.
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E5BOYS AND GJRLSM

The Light in th Wh ndo
Dan ploded où through sleet amd snow,

with step awkward and shuffling, yet with
a certain resolution i it. -

O. through sleet and snow, till he came
at ]ast'in front of a low cottage, standing
in the -midst of a square plot. A light
streamed forth from its front window over
the *hite pathway.,- It had shone there for
him every winter nightfall for many .a year;
and he never saw that beacon-ray without
blessing his 'little lamb' over and over
again. Ho.w warm she had kept his heart !
And yet among the hard things in his life,-
people who Otook the trouble to speak. of
him at all always reckoned ' that crippled
child.' When his wife died, and left him-

lier hour-old baby te bring up as best he
could, they commiserated him, and won-
dered what he, was te do. .Aud when it was
found that the child would never be able te
wallk, they thought bis burden was heavier
than he could well bear. But he knew-on-
ly-he could not have told. them or reasoned
about it-what :lad been his sweet compen-
sation.

Now, as.he entered the yard, his step grew
quicker. Ail that was shuffiing and uncer-
tain passed out of his manner, and he walk-
ed with the strong, firm tread of one sure of
his- welcome. Drawing neai', he saw her
face at the window, which the light il-
]uiniied-a face of almost ideal beauty. Not
the features se much; when you analyzed
tihem they w*ré fr -frein regular, and bore
a curious likeness to his own. But the
ireat blue eyes were full' of Ulit, the
tclor came and went on the cheeks ln faint
pink flushes, and the skia was transparent

as the most delicate crystal Round. thils
,wistful, loving, waiting face floated a mass
of soft golden bair, like the halos you see
sometimes in old pictures round the brows
of saints. When she saw him the:,blue eyes,
kindled, then the face disappeared from the
window, and when he opened the door there
she was, ln front of it, with her lips uplifted
for bis kiss. The neighbor stood by, her
things on ready to go, and It struck Dan
that there was a look of pity on her face.

.You'd better not get too near the child with
those wet things on,' she said kindly. ' She's.
but a weak little thing, and she mustn't take
cold.'

He started back remorsefully, and did not
go up te the girl again until he had taken all
his wet things off ln his own room, and

made himself Ìjuite dry and tidy. By this
time the neighbor -was gone, and lie and
Eunice sat down together te the supper
which waited. He had the ·keen, hungry ap-
petite of a working-man, but it did not keep
him from noticing presently that the food
on his dhild's plate remiained untouched. He
laid down his knife and fork, and looked at
her anxiously..

'Ain't you going te keep father company
a little, dearie ? You ain't never hearty, I
know, but I want te sec you eat something.

She smiled faintly.
'You know you don't let me work uny

more, father;. and I can't get hungry like
you, that are busy all day, working for me.'

'Yes, lamb, for you;' he repeated, as if
the words gave him pleasure. 'God knows
it's for you, and he knows how thankful I
am te have you to work for. Folks talk
about my lot bein' bard, but that's all they
know. I wouldn't change places wW‡t .,o

man. So long as he leaves me you, I'll never
doubt that God loves me.'

The girl sighed, and a look of. white pain
quivered a moment about her lips.

'Take me' up, father,' she said, hai! an
hour after, as they sat before the bright
flre'together. - No mother's touch could have
been more tender than that rough man's as
he lifted the little twisted form into his
arms, and laid the sunny head carefully
against his bosom. She rested there for a
while silently, looklng fondly up, into his
face, and no yand then touching his cheeks
gently with her thin fingers. At last she
said, withî an air earnest yet slightly hesitat-
ing, 'You do believe God loves you, don't
you, father ?

'Yes, lamb, yes; so long's he leaves me
you.

'But if he didn't leave me,' she persisted,
wouldn't you believe that, too, was because

he loved you ?
The girl stretched her arm up and drew

It round his neck, and laid her face on his
shoulder, te bide the tears she could not
keep back. After a while he asked a sudden
question, breathlessly, as if a suspicion had
pierced hiir with a pang too sharp te be
borne,-

'Has Dr. Peters been here -to-day,
Ennice ?'

She trembled a little, but she answered
quietly, 'Yes, father.'

'Ànd he says your're goin,' does he, the
way your -mother went ? Child, don't you
believe him - Yon shan't go. My love will
keep you alive. Hasn't it kept you, now,
fourteen years ? Why, the doctor said you
wouldn't live the first time he: laid you. in
my. arms ' But you have. lived, and- here
you are, and here Ill hold you. Hasn't my
Icve kept you so long ?'

'Your love, and God's .love, father. But
what if he thinks now that it's time for me
o go home ?'
And then they sat on silently for a long,

till hour; and the wood-flre burned brightly'
nd now and then a brand dropped on the
iearth, and that and the storm outside were
lhe only sounds which broke the stilriess,
ave when, once or twice, a great gasping
ob tore up from Dan's deep chest. At last
1e bent over, and turned his girl's face te-
vard him, and looked into it with eager,
ungry eyes
*It'll be a sorry world, lamb,' - he said,

when you're not in it-when there's nobody
vaitin' at the door, and no light burnin' in
he winder.'
She looked up, her blue eyes full cf tears.
'Father,' she said gently, 'don't you know

ou've told me sometimes how the thought
hat I was waitin' made it easy for you te
et home, when the storms drove ever so
ard, and kept yen from wantin' te turn in-
o store or tavern ?'

'Yes, ]amb, yes; but what'll keep me on
y way when you're gone ?' he answered
itterly.
'I thought of the times you'd said that,
ther, after Dr. Peters went away to-day;

nd I wondered if it wasn't God's love that
as going to take me te the heavenly home,

as te male it casier for you te come. l'Il
ait for you there, father; and I won't be
me any more, and l'l .come te meet you,
hen you get on that threshold-as I never
uld .here-strong and free, father, strong
id free. Won't it maIe it easy for you te
me on, in snite of storms, and not tura
ide by the way, when you know I'm wait-
there, just as sure as ever I waited here ?

But the father said nothing; he only held
ar against his aching heart, with a grasp

s'

WHEN HE OPENED THE DOOR.



~TH]3~ ME~SSENGE~I~'.

that almost hurt her.,as if ta ease.his pain-
held her till bedtime came, aaL -then carried
ber ta lier room, and left ber there with a
long, sad, silent iciss.

Once alone, the passion et his .agony
clutched him in Its grasp; bat he suffered
no sound to escape him which ehould rcach
her ears. Rigid as, stone lie sat before the
lire, and never heeded when the room grew
cold, and the last brand burned ont and fell
fito grey ashes.

Alter that night he never returned agaîn
to the subject. He saw that, she falled every
day, but lie could not talk about it, and she
understood him ta -well to urge him. . Every
day, he went ta his work; nov was not the
time ta fail, when she needed . unwonted
luxurles, and might need them no one knew
how long. Every night he .eame home to
lier, his face pallid with apprehension. At
last she grew too weak. ta sit up any more,
and lay patiently all day on her little bed,
bearing without a moan lier torturing pain,
and neyer forgetting at nigbt to have the
lamp put in the window-tie: beacon-light
for the father coming home.

Just at the last there was a time when all
knew tha.t the end was near. That woeet her
father did net go to lis wort There was
money enough for all she would ever need
In this lite, and more. Sa notionless, ex-
cept. -when he could do something for lier
comfort, lie sat ail day long by her pillow
and watched lier, save. when sometimes bis
agony grew too mighty to le borne, and
he had to rush away from lier, ont under
the desolate grey scy, where tbe winter winds
were blowing, and shriek out the madness
of, his, woe ta the, pitiless elxe-vens. E unice
watched him, too, in her tam., witli loving,
anxious. Farching gaze,.but ske sa-w no hope

In his face. She kuew that lke was harden-
Ing his heart. There came a night, at
length, when lie was. with, ber alone. A
womau who had came ta watch had fallen
asleep In the other room. Dan wôuld not
waken lier; be was greedy of eyery moment
in which he could have his gIrl ail ta him-
self. So le sat as usual, looking at her sil-
ently, and she as silently gazed back into
ils face vitth lier great, far-seeing blue eyes.

At last she said,-.
'Then I must not wait for you there,

father ? You won't came ? '
He looked at lier with startled gaze. He

had never thought of the matter In that light
before. She waited a monent, and then
went on.-

'I thought you'd -want te came, father.
I thought you'd sece how God meant ta draw
you to him by taking me first. And I
thought I could die easy, feelLn' sure of your
comin,' snd then wait for you there a littie
ýwhile. But you, won't see God's love, and
you won't Ici that I'm watiri."

Something touched his heart at last-ler
look, perhaps, or lier words, or lier tone of
piteous pleading, or all these combined. He
sank sobbing on his knees beside b-_

'God, pity me!' ho gasped.; 'God. forgive
me! Wait for me there, lamb, I'Il come,
surely. l'Il walk in. liis way.

Does' not my story fitly end her, where
Eunice's wort ended ? Her life went out,
after that, paInlessIy and quletly. Her hand
was in her father's ta the very last, and ho
murmured, in answer ta the appeal in lier
dying eyes, '111 came, lamb, surely 1

He buried lits girl beside lier niither. But
ta' him she Is not dead. He beleves, simple,
literal soul, that Gcd's love has given him
one 'of the many mahsions, and that she
waits for him there, at its window, lier face
illumined by a light that will never grow
dim or fade away... Children's Treasury.'

' Know Thy Patience.'
(By Irene Winter)

Poor Grace ! It was hard; certaitnly. Sho
had been getting on sa well .with lier n'usic
lately, and lier master really seemed pleased.
How was it.that she had failed so dreadfully
this afternoon ?

She had started. for . the lesson with a
smiling face, her souata hugged lovingly
under lier arm, happy and confident-per-
haps too confident-in the memory cf last
week's commendation.

And now, two hours afterwards, she was,
sitting in her own roon again, elbows rest-
ing on the table, and a flushed, disappointed
face leaning on ber clasped bands. Grace's
biue 'yes, usually shining with fun, were

bright now Ywlth tears, and there was,,to tell
the truth, a littlé bitterness at the bottom of
lier ieirt. Herr Brune had called*her lazy

and careless ! :Vas it true? She had ment.
ta work so bard for him, and it was not lier
faultthat Caxrie hid asked lier ta go to-the
library yesterday just when. she nueant ta

practise that difficult passage.
Ta be sure, she had fust ioolzed througl

the new books when she came back-and on

Tuesday evening, perhaps she had been a

little longer triming lier new hat than was
necessary, and perhaps sie might have begun
practising' a little earlier on Monday morn-
ing.-Oh! why was Scihumann'so provok-
ingly difdcult ta understaud? and Grace gave
a vicious little push ta the sonata lying be-

side lier.
Poor Schumzann, lie fell off the table with

a crash, and his owner was tao angry just

then ta pick him up. Herr Brune really
was unkind; lie had scolded, beeii sarcastie,

and then-most terrible stage of all-had

leaned back in lils chair with a sigh, stonily
silent ta the end of the movement. And

Grace, getting more nervous al1 the time,
had gone on stumbling through the hard

passages, till, as she reached the last lue, lie

had closed the book and dismissed his pupil

with the. coldly significant words, 'Yes; a
sonata Ilike that of course requires study-
Ingi'

And with the memory of it al1, there came

a heart-broken littie sob, and Grace's arms
went down on the table, lier face was buried-

in lier hands, and the tears came in earnest.
It is bard, when you think you have done

your best, ta have someone prove conclusive-
ly that you might have done better, and that
was what Herr Brune had donc for Grace.
He had, as one of his pupils termed it, 'a
geuus for making one feel small;' perhaps,
putting it In other words, she might have
said 'a geuus for teaching,' for docs not

realization of one's littleness create a desire
for growth ?

It was a .very subdued Grace that went ta

bed that niglit, and the sonata still lay where
it had fallen. But ta tired seventeen sleep
Is not far off, and it bas a wonderful effcct
in healing the wounds of the day.

Whia the sun's brilzht beans shone inta

the room next morning, and Grace jumped
up to-look "at her watch, she - was, on the
whole, rather surprised ta find that.her heart
was not quité> broken, afte'r al, and iat life
.really wore a compaitively cheerful aspect
this morning.

Schumann was picked up and placed on the
piano, and deep in Grace's heart was a firm
resolve to study him. Then, as she knelt
ta ask for help during the day, It fiashed -In-
ta lier mind- tait siehad forgotten ta take
lier trouble to -her best FriendM last night.
She might have had comfort and help if she
had but gone for it But niight she pray
about a Schumann sonata ? 'Whatsoever
yè. shali àsk '-the words shone down.from -

an illuminated card on the wall, and Grace
bowed her head and prayed.

This week's work was different frain the
Jast. New books and hats took a secondary
place. Grace was really in earnest, and
determined ta conquer the difficulties ln
technique and phrasing which had overcome
lier before.

It was not au easy task: everyone knows
how difficult It Is ta undo careless work, and
then build up afresh over the ruins. But
honest, -whole-hearted endeavor will accom-
plish a great deal, and before .next lesson
day came round the sonata.showed signs of
grave improvement. Herr Brune was .a trife

grave and cold at fint, lie lad not forgotten
last week, and was anx-ious that is really

talented pupil should .not grow careless; but

as tie music progressed, he gave vent ta

several satisfied little nods, and when Grace
played one of the most difficuit phrases in a

manner which showed intelligent thought,
he turned the page witi an encouraging
*So!
* H-1e did not Iknow of the storn whicb lits

sharp words'ha'd produced hast weel , nor of

the swift earnest prayer for help which his

pupil had.sent up as she seated herself at
the piano, but he heard the difference in the
niusic, and knew that this difference could
only have been produced by carnest work.

'Sa! ' said he, as Grace played the final
chord, 'that is much better than last week's
performance; don't you fcel it ta be so your-
self ?

Grace smiled happily. This meant a good
deal fron Herr Brune, and was appreciated
accordingly.

'It did take a lot of patience, though,' she
said as she rose ran the.piano.

'Oh ! ' said the master, with an amused
little laugh, ' I know all about the patience.

'I suppose le does " lnow ail about it,"

thought Grace, as she sat by lier open win-
dow la the twilight. 'I never saw it in that
light before, but It will seem casier ta
practise now, if I remember that lie has beea
through all the drudgery himself.' She took
up lier bible, and, leaning forward to catch
the fading light on the page, began «to read
lier evening Scripture portion. It was the
second chapter of the Revelation, tho
message ta the church of Ephesus, and Grace
read, 'These things saith lie that' holdeth
the seven stars in his right band, who walk-
eti la the midst of the seven golden candle-
sticks : I know thy works, and thy labor,
and tby patience- "

Patience--the word struck lier-' I know
thy patience!' Just what ber mas-

ter had said ta lier that afternoon; just what
had made 'ber so happy, sa ready ta worlk
bard In the future.

And now iere was another Master who
'irnew ail about the patience,' a Master who
would be with lier for ever, and who could
not only set the tasks, but give the neccsary
patience for their fulfillment.

He knew just how bard it was for Grace ta
let ber light shine amongst saine of lier care-
less fellow-students; how hard it was ta give
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op her own little plans to please her invali
aister, or 'to help her young broth'érs wit

their lessons. Ah ! He 'knew ail about' i
And the girl bowed her' head on her hands
and the happy tears filled hier eyes as sh
knelt to thank the Master who bad sent he
this encouraging message.

* -*. * * * *

'Just one more peep at Grace. It is Sun
day afternoon; the bell for dismissal ha
rung, and the little scholars troop out Inti
the sunshine, glad to be freed from re
straint. The hot - July weather has madi
them more than usually restless and inat
·tentive to-day, and Grace feels- discouraged
as she remembers how often her carefully
prepared lesson has had ta be interrupted
by such remarks as ' Nellie, sit still' ' Mary
turn this way,' &c. The superintendent, as
he passes, says kindly,' ' Well, Miss Marshall
how have you got on this afternoon ?'· 'Oh
they have been so tiresome,' says Grace, with
a sigh. 'I cduld not get them to listen.'

Mr. Frost smiled sympathetically as he
shook hands. 'It ts hard, I know,' he said
'one wants a great deal of patience with
such little ones.'

And again rang through Grace's heart like
the refrain of a song ' I know
thy patience;' and again her heart was lifted
up in thankfulness to the Divine Master, who
knows ail abouf 'tthe work, and the labor,
and the patience' of each of lis disciples.-
Sunday-School ' Times.' (English).

The Little Raja.
(By H. P. Huntington.)

He was the last of a long line of pompons
Bashaws ana Maharajas, the very flower of
Aryan royalty, heir ta the regency of Mani-
pur.and the measureless treasures of genera-
tions, the hope of thousands of Manipuri
who prayed dally to be delivered from for-
eign rule.

He was educated after the manner of his
idnd, to the*fullest possible realization of his

own greatness and incomparable worth; yet
lie was a wonderfully sweet unspolied child,
with fine conception of right- and justice-
only. eight years old, but wise and grave be-
yond: belief. His Mullas instructed him dalily
in the initial truths o! the profound religion
of bis people, whici he did not wholly under-
stand; but it deepened his inherited rever-
ence for sages and holy men upon whose in-
tercession with the Powers depended the
welfare of his realm. He was also taught
ta speak and understand the language of the
invaders, to be better able ta cope with pos-
sible difficulties.

When Major Jeffries, of the English Gov-
ernment Department, appeared at Imphale,
with bis chosen delegation, ta settle matters
pertaining ta the Burma Treaty, he was re-
ceived with honors prescribed for such oc-
casions by the Home Government, mingled
with very apparent native displeasure, which

.rather complicated proceedings. But in the
course of the long, tedious negotiations, it
pleased his lttle Highness-Rhahula Singh
-ta appear occasionally; and he singled out
the major as a mark of his imperial favor,
and made sweet, grave overtures which re-
sulted in a mutual friendship; for Major
Jeffries's own little son lay in a lonely grave
far up among the Naga hilis, and the little
princeling crept into his place unawares.

Meantime many exasperating didiculties
rose out of intervention of the various Hill
tribes under the old Raja's rule, which kept
matters at a haggling point. The major
went as far as he dared, into the outlying
province, ta judge of the exact truth for him-
self, for he bad reason ta suspect native in-
trigue. The little Raja fell into the habit
of riding ta meet him beyond the, city walls

d with his armed escort, of which the old ruler 'Tell me more of him, Sahib,' he entreat-
h did not whollf approve; but as lis sàn's will ed, ln the' irst pause of theostory; 'là ihe
t. had never beén thwarted, he did not think also great and powerful ?'
i, the mattei of sufficient weight- to risk his 'He has a 'beautiful kingdom far away
e displeasúre. But one day the bodyguard was where he rules over thousaiids'aid thousands
r suddenly sùri ounded by a clan of the trouble- of happy ones who serve him with perfect

some Mazuna' and, in the ensuring skir-. love. But he hears and answers the prayers
mish, his lti:le Highness was thrwn fram of all, and héals the sorrows of all who ask

- lis horse and grievously hurt. The offenders him; but some he takes ta his kingdom ta
e were taken prisoners and put ta death with- live and reign with him forever when they
) out question, and a large -detachrnent a! have grown wcary o! the pain of this worlcl.

-Manlpuri -ent ta avenge the wrong on their 'A icre glorious kingdom than mine,
Stribe. To -ail his Inquf ries the major re- Sahib ?

-ceived fragmcèntary, unsatisfactory answers, 'Ycs, little anc, aven more beautiful than
being now laoked' upon with darie disfavcr yours.'

-as. re motely ta biame for the miefortune; ' But I could flot go ta hie country. I
but after the ,first agontzing day was pact «would teli hlm thbat I am a prince cf a power-
Rhaliula Si agl cent hlm a verbal message, ful naftion, and hi vould then, certatnly re-

sthrough a native officiaI, saying that his suf- lease me for the good of aIl my people. Tell
feringe would soon be at end for the oracles me how I may commune with him, Sahib.'
predicted a swift recovery, and ail hic people 'I had a littie son wiio grew weary like
were praying haurly (wlth propittatory sacri- yau, littie Prince, and none could be !ound
fices) ta the gode. ta liea] his distress; but at last hie heard of

The aid Raja hecitated no longer in siga- this great tabla, thiscage and master o! 'al
lag the neceseary papere, and let him know mysteries and prayed hlm for help; but it
unmistakably that hie presence was consider- pleased tlie Graclous One firct ta take .lii
ed inauspiclous ta hic ean's recovery, upon ta hie hcaveniy kinigdarn where lie lialed
which Major Jeffries. Immediately took hic hlm forever.'
departure. But after a weeic or so, wlien 'Has lie returned ta tell you cf the King ?
ail the native doctors liad exhaucted their 'No, beloved. Na anc ia ail the warld
skilI ia unavailing efforts ta relieve tlie lit- ever -wislied ta return frai tliat happy land,
tIc sufferer, lie was sent for at the chid'c and I wouid flot ask it; for. there te no de-
Imperial comrnand, this time as became a sire of the licnrt thýat the King wauld not
prince, wtth a detachient 0f Manipuri sol- grant his people.'
diere ta escort liii. As no iîmediate.com- -'Ah ! Thinli yau, Sahib, that thé Wise
mission «was pendtng hie ga:ve Up hie shoot- One woiid aie eal me thaugli I am nt otf
Ing ia the His and returned ta Impliale fa hie people ? I arn veryweary and have pray-
lie:met with, duepamp and.ccremonuy. e d so long in vain. if m y father shouid
,Hewas. shockped and pained beyond ex- csend ricli gi!ts, vouid lie not heai me aiea?

pression st the ravages pain liad wrought.on 'Nor for gald or presents. He le wviser
the beautiful chid-face, lately so radiant and boier than ai prieste and sages, and
-with theglaw 0f- perfect liealth. Now the. no anc may affer giftî 'of gold ta* hlm; but
little prince lay patieatly client on his coucli if you .pray ta hlm lie wiil licar and an-
of state barbarausly enrichà, -with crimean swer.'
gold-enibraidered plirdali and pearl-wrcathed 'But how Cani I1 go ta Ilim wliea I amn so
arcli, the glitter of jewels and rainbaw colore weak and li,? May not My father e.end mes-
contrasting glarlngly witli the paie, delicate senger ?. H1-e will surely carne ta me when
face .withi its great dark cyces and e-weet they tell bum I arn theRaja of. Manipur!.'
serious xnouth. Jeffries'c useful knowledge «'Wberever y.)u are ho wili hear you,
of surgery toîd hlm inctantly that no power Prince. Do flot the sages know aIl things ?
on earth could cave the chuld; lie woulnd have and ie. le wiser than ail your cages and lioly
givenrnuchat that hour ta be able ta paliate men.'
hic suffering; but lie knew the superstitions 'What ta- hie narne, Sahib ? ' lie askcd.
of the people toa weil ta suggest even the graveiy.
simple opiates -withMa hie power. ' «The Lord o! Lords and King o! Hcaven*2

'I arn weary of pain, Major Sahib,' he said, Lo'brd .o! Larde .and' King of Heaven;' lie
piaintîvely; 'ail the prayere o! my people repeated. ei&wly, and lapsed into . thouglit-
cannai =ove the gode ta pity. Ie there no fui silence, broken at intervais by balf-etifled
anc in ail the. worid who ean heal niy dis- gaspe a! pain -that cut Jeffrice ta the beart
trese V' like scord-th-rusts.

'How sorry I amn, littie Prince! ' I1 will pray ta hlm,' ho said presentiy, and
You who are wise beyond yaur kind, have llfted bis tlred voice in pathetic supplication.

you not heard, ta yaur wanderings amoag 'Lord o! Larde and King a! Heaven, the
strange people,, e! a tabid a! unfaillng ekili ? ' ltIe Raja a! Impliale salutes thee. 1 be-

1 Yec, beiove<l,' be -answered, drawing a seech thce, rnast merciful sovereign, ta bleai
deep breath o! pain, as relenticess rnerory my.distrese, for my heart lý faint with groat
pierced the unhealing wound o! hie own sar- pain.' He ciosed hic cyce and tell mbt a
raw; ' I kaow o! a tabld wha lias neyer yet elumber so liglit blini bis servants thotuglt
!alcd ta cure edrthly woes.' hlm dead and sent in haste ta feteli hie

Of your race, Sahib 7'father. Whefi the. aid rider reaclied the bcd-
O! a f ar grenter than mine or any race an side, hie son opened bis sweei darit eyes and

eartli.' smtled, stretching oui his siender browai
'Wýhy bave flot rny people heard of hlmn? hands that fluttered weakiy back ta the gold-

-Sahib, tbey say that thc Engiteli have lying broidered caver.
tangues-ail the English who corne ta aur < Ali, Father, dear one,' lie sald, in a faint,
country-and it îay be so; but I kiiaw that jay!uil utile vaice; 'at lest I arn freed fram
you cannot lie. Whai you tell me I will be- pain. Oh, it is swect ta live azala ! Tell
lie.ve. What o! the great tabid, Major my people that I ai heaied cf niy dîstrese.'
Sahib V' Hic father bent aver hlm, trembling 11k-e

The servants understood only fragments a! a 1cM, and touched the smali hand teaderly
thc strange nguage; therefore 'they cauld as anc would toucli the most sacred thing
nat know what the Sahib told the chid sa on carili.
ta caim and please hlm. He rcpeated tbe « Lord of Larde and King a! Heaven,' hoe
aid story of the Prince o! Peace iii thc grave murmurcd, with a emile o! ineffable seweet-
language in whicli lb was the chuld's custom nese and pence, uDon whieh Deabli set his
ta spenie, but -simply, as hie lad taid it ta, haly ceai.
that other and dearer chlld'la the calcin A young and beautiful wornan fiung bacie
hour o! death. the hea-vilv-frlnged curtinas and iaoked wibh

TYH I
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Intense, frIghtened gaze at the pale, silent pork ste&k.' Ris face quivering with emo- The young lad!es were not ready:ta a'cept
face am'ng the pillows, then, as the bitter tion and wonder, he called'several times be- tn.-
truth suddenly confronted ber, she ran quick- fore the agonized riotiher heard. She turned, Soie weeks later, 'just at evenlng, Mrs.
1y forward with a sharp cry of -stifled agony saw, staggered to a chair andKendall,-hastenedto -Mts3 Shelby's, sayng
falling ta her knees beside her child. Soon Mrs. Shelby kept Norwegian servaxits, and 'Do Iâok out! an.d sec my dalnty.daughters
a hundred wailing voices took up the dreary theèrefor e, despite the ]ad's very brokenEng- heaVy basket betweeu them.
note of mourning; but the King of Heaven lfah' was alle to compreend' their story. They are sa blosely yciled that, n ane wil
had healed the little Raja forever.-' The Àmong -a body of Scandinavian immi- recagnize thex. Thoy have laughed about
Independent. grants was Niels Nielson, with wife and tw0 your 'Impresons,' but yesterday, after ur

chilidren; but the father died during*the pas- arrangements for Thanksglvlng day were
sage. vost of the party went on to Minne- corpleted, are said, jestinglyI have'an "lm-

A True Story' of Impressions. sota as farmers. The widow stopped in Chi- pression," tbat we oughtta send a turkey.to
cago,' rented this room, put in a few poor sareone,' and «1,' sald lhe'other, 'have an

One afterroon in the autumn of 18Gl. a things and. cdurageously went but in search "Impression," that we augbt ta cook it, -aud
Chicago business man in his office was sud- of employment. Though shé voa14 not:!pr'ak add sundry things.' Sa I suggested that thèy
denly impressed that he must go home im- a Word of'English, ber sweet face and tidy act upon th 'i ipressian,' and they dld sa,
mediately. Finding all well there ha handed appearance opened two or thrce doors for until with turkey, oysters, venison, veget-
his wife a parcel. and said, 'Here are three her'. Near by a woman lived in a chamber ables, biscuits,*puddings, rice, and pies, ready
pounds of pork steak.' alone, who engaged the little girl, aged seven, cooked, and butter, cheese, nuts, raisins,

Greatly surprised, Ehe returned, 'I attended to bring up wood - a stick at a time, and candy, fruits, tea, caffee, and sugar, tbey
to the marketing this morning as usuLtl - water by the quart, until the day's supply fifled the large elathes-bashet, aud," she
why did you puròhase?.- why did you- get was in. For this the child received* her added, laughing,-'thcu they bad an "impres-
three pounds this sultry weather? - above 'breakfast. Early as it now was, she was sion" that they oughtnot ta entrust Uic bas.
all, why did you get-pork? - since wa never already away at ber task. The boy, aged ket ta any anc edse. They will not carry a
use it?-and pray what good fortune brought nine years, would have only that burnt crust trifing package for tbemselves; yet, se tber
you home so early?' before goirg out to sell. papers all day. now, going ta test an "impression"! NVili

'I don't know,' he answered,. 'but about They could not afford a stove, consequently you go over to-morraw and se what cones
three o'clock I felt impelled to return; I for months had lived on milk and .baker's of it?'
feared you might bo ill, or that sonething -bread. Yet the mother had borne up brave- Mast cheerfully did Mrs. Shelby clirb
had happened; as I passed a meat shop, 1 ly. until yesterday. About three o'clock she again thase autsidc stuirs but, ta ber sur-
Was impressed that I. must stop and purciase. came home exhausted after a day of wash- prise, the wiadow revealed quite a party
Since yau mnarket ia the moraing, and pre- ing and tweaty-four baurs' fasting. In ber around a table; nine m ad aon woman

*fer a different place, I kept on; but if a voice native speech she had sobbed out, 1I arn so -with a baby sat with bowed heads, whlle a
* badl spoken from. the sky the impressioný huagryi O0 my Gad, if I only bad a park blessing- *as asked u.poii the baunties before

wauild net bave seemed mare impérative. Sa steak!' thexu. Widow Nielson stood by and lier caun-
I turned back, tbikiag, 'What iut I. get?' 'Naw, yau have the steak, but what caa tenance wa wonderfu. The door was, part-
Sumetbing seemed ta say, 'A park steak-- youý do with it?' said Mrs. Shelby. Hore- ly pen, aud Mrs. Shelby - quietly. entr d
*tce pounds.' I knew we nover used, pork;* ddtt t-e ~ d nstafis 'bad à'ta sok might'understad th - situhation.

caryin a~grea heavy basketn betee them

yet I fltcompelled ta get it. I cannt un:-; tave ' d d ta' n irse ta their feets o e a face banngewith

s e, recognize'them. Theyohaveelaughed.tabout

erstand. it at ail. Perhaps yu.can. onane agmend-fulexpression. -Not- day mpre-

on~~~reso, thatès> wet ought to send tu'rkey-toâmewod

Yes, I cain,' said.Mrs. Shelby. 'This Isaf 'WeII,' said the visi-tor, 'tell your>mather sendig their words, Mrs. S. retird, and
the Lard, and hoe wili send for It.V- that when shecried. untà ad for a park neit'day berseo, Va" t obttinedthe f -cts.

'Don't giveý it away, we eau. use It same- steak yestrdày afteruon, hesent a gent.le- About mile distanttood-a Scandinavian
how,' replied the skepticn] husbaud. - man from business ta ýrocure it; und when cburch; Ths pastr, a -Iearnod a d deepy

But, tbougb cxpocted, no begger appeared. dgain she .cried unto hirn this orning, the Pusoo Man, had cone over as a truc mission-
On retirlug at night, the wife prayed: AiI-Father awakeued me and showecd me this ary. ,n Norway attendnee at ch ur, was-

'Grant, O Lard, that we bo nat deceived by stairway, that I mlgbt brlng the meat ta you.' conpuisery; but la-rfrc Arerica the majri-
vain imagiuings. If this impression is frox Af ter learniug that the poor woanu work- ty of is cauntry en appeared ta bncome i -
tboe, mnl<c us ta know it unmistakably,' nd -cd for bier own ncighbor, Mrs. Kenidaîl, Mrs. different.-ta the sauctuary. - Tbey were losiag
she felI asieep. Sbelby joyfuily hastened ta assure lier sktep- the restraixnts of goad habits; were drifting

At dawa sho was awakeaod by what *seern- tical husband that the Lard had lndeed used into saloons and sinking rapidly. Not hav-
ed'a whisper, sayiag, Arise; confer nat with ther ta minister ta, the vidaw and the ing acquired yet the English language; tbey

esh and blaod.' This rnust men that I say fatherless. could only bo reached by thir mother
natbiig ta my busband, she thought; and, When informed of kirs. Nielsan's distress tangue. Dr. Pcteran's salary yas trilling;
stealing frorn the roorn, she xuurmaxred, Mrs Kendall wns greatly shacked; and ex- bis family couid nat corne yct. Sa the self-
'Lard, lot je nat be deceivod by a blluci- piaiued bow it bad occurred. - Har daughters denyin man taok up his' soitary abWde in
nation. Is there some oanc ta whon I shauld wre learning ta, keep bouse; therefary, she the steeple and devoted the basemeut f the
go-and where?' Wbiie bastily dressing she kept na servaut. The Woman bad- been en- littie chapel ta a campany of earnest mon
seemed ta see an autsidc stairway,, wbich she gaged for a -certain day la each week, ta do Who wauld strive ta turn tho incming
had once asceaded la searcl of a servant. the farnily washig. Finding bier wholly re- stream of their countrymea into upWard

Determincd ta test these impressions wbich abl ye, ht Was arranged that upon that day patas. One, w io ad a wie and babe, acted
had cone ta ler husband and berself, she ail th ladies f the household would go ont as bad sf the family. W hile thay studied,
gat the parcel and flitted snta the street. The shoppig a d isitiig. They wauld have the trifle they cauld carn provided littie more
sua was just rising. A brisk walk brougt everyting redy - ber diner and wages than milk and bread, asd yet thes clasr cane
ber ta a narrow passage which led betoon on the table, ad the dstr-key bu a certain ta number tw nty or more. There was ned
dwellings t' a back yard in whicb std the place, ta wicw she shhuld rttura it when of defter bands than theirs t keep lan re-
ceeapet of tw-stry tenerents. The only ber labor u tas donc. The plan bad worked pair their much worn cotbah g, whibh mnust
persan she bad seen, a savag-looki g man, woli, a ud they had exteded their outings. appar on a platform ead Sabbat.
was wasIng bis Sace at the pump. A ve day, lu their baste, the mrney was left Wil Nilson was, unable to rbtain cm-
thught suggested ta ier the folly f cot. ing a thbe matel in stead of ou the table. The piyment more than two days in a Wek.

ore upn au impyessio n; but climbing m next week the daughters were' stil more MAost of thrather days sh e spent nit the
outside stairs she reached thu patform atmp, eedless; for, thugb the dues f th day janutor's wife at the chapel, wasing, m nd-
aud paused befre au uneurtained wandaw. were added ta thuse of the past weok, they Ing and scrubbiag, and of course without

Within stad a flne-ookng w ma , wrig- forgt ta put A-ther food or pay upon the pay.
-Ing bier up-lifted bauds lu prayer, before au table as was* agrecd. ' On roturnlng tbey As wintcr drew on, lu addition ta their
opened cupboard, whicw held notbing save a faund the amunt stil up n the mantel, and previaus neds, th poor theologians kenlY
small burnt crust! ter ni that the prus woman had uot ve- ftyt the ced tfires and better fobd. One

tYes, Gad bas drectei me, and this is tbe enterd the pantry for ber dinder. day they were speaking f- the comng na-
place,' she thougt, as be pusbd open the Then followed the narration f bow Mr. tihna trainksgiving. - Th y bad beard that
rlkety doar, and staad witin the roa , Seiby had been caled frm business and is- that principal thing was an abundant dinher.
whic was seantily furnise;d and spotessiy pelled to ma er au unusual purchase; of Mrs. Being greatly dsheartenedi several decided
dean. Shelby's awakening aud te vision; alsh ia save that evening t seek wark asd a

Twie, torice she addresed the agiz d >arne discussion of Impressions,' and whathnr home for ti wiuter Those who remaiued
woman, Wbo, standing wth ber bnck ta thc we ougbt ta hced them. Mrs. Sieiby Uiaught ainast last courage entlrely. As Mrs. Nirm-
door, neither saw nor heard. A noble iok- that if we put aurselves juta the divine baud, son Was returning ate taoulr cdld add hon-
ing boy sat Up bed. Holding ont ?ic 'aîf- tu bo used as? 'hc AU-Wise thougbt lit t gry hilldren, se inly eried,- 'Oh, Gd, wy
opened parcel Mm. Soiby said1 Here la a migt be duty ti amt upon a lhmprissicn, cat we bave a Thasgiviug diner? an
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tliose starving men, too, who- are trying to her chubby llttle arr, and filled It wlth the

help others t do right' Nearly blInd with s lossom

weeping;, she .entered . her dark, -..cheerless 'Now, toss thatup,'.hé sald. 'Itis ever.s0
room, and stumnbled over a great basket! much nicer.than dirt.
-Next day she gave a Thanksgiving, dinner to Edlth looked as If doubful .bether tô be
those who .had remained. at their posts. She plea4 or offended, but finally tos3ed up the
did not knàw.who had brought it, or that, it grass, whch came down on ler had and.

was.done. to test an 'impression,' but she on the floar. beside the slelgh ta wait tili
told the story of the pork steak. and haw she should awake.

home.
• When he came In sight of Edith he saNv
her throwing a dipperful of the gravel from
the path into the air. It came down into
her lap and made ber laugh, so that she ba-
gan to fill the dipper.

'Stop! Stop!' cried Ernest.
'No-no! - I'm going to,' cried Editli, and

hurried as fast as she could.
Ernest stopped and pulled his hands full

of gras .and arnica flowers which grew by
the side of the path, then running to ber,
he emptied the dipper, with a quick jerk of

'Happy, if with my latest breath
I may but gasp his name,

Preach him to ail, and cry In death,
'Behold, behold the Lamb!'

The doctor was hastened to the bed of his
charge, but the spirit had already winged its
way ta glory, ta join the multitude who have

washed their robes and made them white In
the blood of the Lamb, and are therefore
ever before the throne.-' Christian Ambas-
sador.'

the All-Father had answered her prayer for It was .ool and pleasant lu the carnage
this day also. bouse; the Mes on the windaw nade a 10w

The little theological class has developed hurming noise, but extepting that it was

ýnto a large institution, a recognized power very--still. Ernest feit a delightful drowzl

br good.-'The Standard,' Chicago, ness stealing ar.hlm, and'beforo be sus-
pected anything about it, hie was as saund

Ernest's Half Holiday.
(Elizabeth Robins, 'Zion's Heral.) It was a long te, toug it seemed but

.. (lizbeti Rbisi n 'ions Hrad:' a little wbhile ta Erniest, when hae awoke sud-

There was to bé no school, and Ernest.ex- denly, and faund bimself listening ta same-

pected ta spend the afternoon with another thing. Hc iabbed bis eyes and sat Up.

boy who lived about a -quarter of a mile 'Why, it can't ever be the bora for iupper!'

away. He meant ta start at one o'clock, he.tbought. 'Yes-it isl'
and had opened his lips to tell.his mother Etiith awoke at the same time and dam-

that now he was going, when she began to bered sleepily out of the sieigh. Thei Er-

speak t .him. nest opencd the big door and they bath Walk-
'Ernest,' she said, 'could you take care Of ed toward the bouse.

Edith, and let me lie down for a little while? Ernest's nother was standing at the daar.

My head aches so I eau ardly see.' 'Why!- ere have yopl been?" she said. aI

house th muist onte dwino mde ail w

ButhI'm going ta Casper's,' exclaimed Er- thought i w

nest, lu an -abused toue of voice. and .wit papa, you were stil,' and she took Edith

bis forehead pucnered into ao scvwl. 'You ad lber arms.

said 1 might, the fIrst afternou that sehopl Edith's gray yes were bright, ber chaeks

didn't keep.' pink, and, hier dark bain curaed ise litte rings

'Did ]'?' I had fongotten, said bis nother, about bser face. She nestled Up against hr

patlently. 'If I said yau could go,, of. course auntie, and drew a. long breath f content-

you-eau,' and she turned away frmn hlm and ment, but did iot speak, for she was ot

began washingt the dinHer disbes. rhaiey wideaawake.
Ernest went qu ly out f the ouse and 'e te rn e

across:tha yard,. passi.ng Edith wbp., ,was; sit- Dosyu edfe 2tr'ale res.
his mother.smieddown 'Yes-i is!

tlng in the path. pnying wi.th,a tia dipper and dean,' she answered, 'You hav e give an m suc

a- big spoon. .abeautiful, long quiet afterno , that my

ERdth- was,.three years aild,,and :was .Er* -headache le,,all, gane,, and I feel better and
eest's cousin. Sht and her bamma weri . or a t

med toward thn huse fraln-tfi.

vsiting ,at Ernest's, but to-day bier namma Then Ernest felt very h tappy and e dVas

had onaawa ta ea n ad fneudta owuvory, very, glad hie had corne bomne and taken
and had lef t Edith beaind. cae of Edith instead of kee'ing on dowi. the

Eruest.mengt out f tbe yard and doybn the road ta Caspars.
road, but, ne walked more and more slawly,
and finaly he stopped, and sat down ou a big
istone by the roadside. He was thinking hc

pale and tIred bis mother,'oked, and f the The Scalded Patient.
tears hIa was almost sure e had seen came The narian f the Redeemwr .nmbndigs is

ynto cer eyes when she ad turned away caracter, is attribut es, bis titwes, bis works,

from hlm. H e ws very unhappy. He did his promises,bis ordinances: and that name

*not like ta tde care of Edith; sh was ai- is love. To them that believe, Chriit is

ways getting jta misphief, and dwen any precous, and evrything that is In hlm is

ana tried ta stop ber she would srcam. And peculialy attractive. fe is a their sava-

he did s want taego ta Casper's, for Casper's tion and ail their dsira. Such a ae was

father had just baught hlm a swing, ana rf that young woman who ad beau sveriye
the kind made f wood, thatyou sit lu and salded, and was carried ta the accident

push with your feet ta make it go, and E e- ward of an infirmary, only ta die after a

nest- falt as thaugh ha couldu't wait ta se it few hours f terrible suffering. oNdght had
a- d swing la it cama, anca thr patients and the nurses we

But ha didn't like to think df hs mothr for the most part asleep. Suddenly from

suffaning, and it must e an great deal worsa the palbgt there was'beard a 10w, sweet song,

to have ta take care f Edith if yu didn't and these were thg wohds
feel well. He ramembered ow, aind she

was ta hlim if lie had the iaast littie bit of au 'Jesus, the namie ta sinners dear,

ache. Ha was sure she woud nt go off ana Thc naoe ta sinners"given;

leave hlm if is head ached so he could It scattrs ail m guiltyafyar,
rdly se . H eAnd turs my bell ta heave
Ernest sut for some ti and thoug t 0f

ther tswngs, then, to1 at once, fr junped Up Th voic ceased fo a time; but ara long tho

frathe the stoun agd started back towrd meody was esume, and with somathng lu
its tones more ukin ta beaven t an artb m

Be Cfeerful.
There are some people who ýntertain ,yo1

every" time you -meet thein with a recital of
their ills*and troubles.. When you innocent-
ly and courteously ask, 'How do-you do ta-
day?' you open the .gates of speech to an ac-

count of poor health, of unconfortable feel-
ings, of aches and pains, of bad nights and
days of wretchedness, enough to crush an
ordinary mortal into the grave. If sudh
people knew how -wearisome such hypochron-
driac talk is to their friends, they would
break off the lugubrious habit. When a
friend or neighbor greets us on a bright
morning, and expresses the hope that we are
well, he does not want us to recite in his
ears a long chapter of hypochondriac imagin-
ations. Far better is a cheerful greeting,
with i othing but brightness in tone and
word. Ever if we have had a slcepless nighbt,
with bad dreams, anç are suffering from a
dozen serious complaints, there is no reason
why we shiould talk about our discomforts
and our ilîs. This is not among 'whatsoever
things are lovely.' We have no right ta un-
ladle our unhappinesses where they mustbe-
come disturbing elements in the lives of
others. At least it is nobler for us to try
to carry them ourselves. Then such a habit
of complaining spoils the sweetness of one's
spirit and mar's the beauty of one's charac-
ter. Talking of one's frets and worries is
surely an unlovely and jinprofltable thing.-
'Forwarü.'

Blotting Out Christ.
Six hundred years after Christ came, an-

other prophet rose in the world, and a reli-
gion was established in whic'h your Christ
was a myth,'a-delusion, an impostor exposed,
or, at ail events, a prophet degraded. 'Now
we have one God, and it is 'Allli and we
will worship him, and aIl the world shall
gather in the unity of God, anid the grave
superstition of the divine Son of God who
became a man is blotted out for ever.' That
was the cry of the Mussuliman. And twelve
hundred years are gone, and the consummate
Issue of it is the Turkish empire. No Mus-
suiman community can be mentioned free
from'the vices which corrode and destroy.
It proves that ln the Mussulman's religion,
with.all his lofty-theism and passionate de-
yotion to the one God,there does not lie even
the possibility lof progress. For no Moham-
medan power can even conceive progress to-
wards a kingdom of Cod upon eair ' -Re7.
C. F. Horton.

Just Try It.
Hold fast that angry word, my boy,

Hold fast : you surely know
That nothing, nothing you can do
Will ever bring It back to you

When once you let it go.
A pleasant word will do as well;
Just try it, and you soon can tell,
-' Children's Treasury.'

Have a laugh for the child In her play at
your feet ;

Have respect for tho aged, and pleasantly
greet

The stranger that Eeeketh for shelter from
thee;

Have a covering to spare, if he naked should
be.

Have a hope in thy sorrow, a calm in tby;
joy ;

Have a work that is worthy thy life to em-
ploy;

And, oh ! above all things on this side of.the
sod,

Have peace with thy conscience and peace
with thy God.
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'SPEAK<, LORD.

In Babyland.

'Tis dieepy time in Babyland,
At ,six o'clock, you know,

The stillest hour in all the day,
With 'bye-bye' soft and low.

The baby shoes are laid aside,

And baby feet are still;
No longer now they 'pitter pat,'

Or run at baby's will.

The little dress is put away,
The nightly white -is donned,

And angels liover near the child
Whilp ha-by prayers are onnuoit

Then crooning songs the mother
sings,

And tlirough the whole a prayer
Ascends unto the Tlrone of G race

And is recorded there.

The Heavenly Father knows the
heart,

No prayer is lost on high,
Though listening mortals here

below,
Hear only 'baby-bye.'

May guardian angels keep them,
And watch -the whole night

through,
And in the daylight lead them,

And make them pure aind true.

Why Betty Failed.
'Indeed, Miss Betty, I think you

are far too lârgea~ girl to be so care-
less. See! you have broken the
pitcher, and the milk is spilled on
the carpet!' and setting little Jack
down nurse began to gather up.the
fragments of the pitcher, which
Betty had thrown down by heedless-
ly jostling against the table where
the little brother's supper was set
out.

'Oh, nurse, what a scold you are!'
exclaimed Betty, tartly! 'the old
pitcher wasn't worth. ten cents!'
and with a toss of her head she
turned toward the door; but when
she saw her mother standing there
regarding her sadly she did have
the graèe to drop lier head, while a
little blush of shame crept up into
lier cheeks; and at the words, 'Oh,
Betty, Betty!' which came with a
deep sigh as theyywalked down the
hall side by side, the little girl laid
lier head against lier mother's arm,
saying pleàdingIy, 'Please don't,
mamma; I will do better; I reallý
will!' But as another siglh -was the
only answer, she put her arm about
lië nmothei's nec, and i ookzing
coaxingly up into lier face, said,
'Mamma, I really mean it; you shall
see that this time I shall not forget.
I will begin to-morrow; I truly
will.'

And as ber mother bent to kisà-
lier -it seemed to Betty that never
again could she grieve lier loving
heart.

And she-did not forget, as shë
so often did, lier good resolutions;
in fact her first waking thouglit thé
next norning was of lier promise.
'I will be very, very careful,' she
thouglit as she lay looking out into
the beautiful summer morning; 'I
will lcok where I am going, so that
Fll be sure not to knock over a sin-
gle thing al day; I will not say, "I
forgot," once, for I shall not forget.
I will not miss a single lesson, and
I will be down to breakfast in good
time!'

But the last resolution remninded
her that she was already in great
danger.of breaking it by lying still
instead of dressing, and she jumped
1.1p hastily and hurried on her
things to make up for lost time.
She. had just finished whën the
breakfast-bell rang, and quite for-

getting her prayers, she ran quickly
down stairs and reached the dining.
room .iust as her mother entered,
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mucli pleased at lier, father's, 'Wel]
done, Betty,' and her ,mother's ap.
proving sinile.

But alas for Betty's fine plans.
!NTot a moment between breakfast
and school hour did she find foi
those neglecteda pràyers; and-as the
day passed on t he little girl thought
that* never had there been one so
full of mistakes and misfortunes; so
that, wlhen in the dusk after supper
she curled herself up. in a great
wicker chair;. it was no wonder that,
lier head went down on' the broad
arm and the little heart was heavy
and sorrowful.

Late to school through looking
for a book which had been tossed
carelessly where it had no business
to go, and where of course Betty
never thought : of looking for it;
cross at the thought' of losing a
mark; a failure in a lesson because
she was too upset to study during
the study hour; then, at home, she
had broken grandma's spectacles in
very much the manner that the ac-
cident had occurred last evening;
and-well, what w.as the use of go-
ing over ail the events of that. is-
erable day, which was to have been
so suceessful and .happyl. Perhaps
crying would not help matters, but
it was a relief; and Io, when mam-
nia came'into the darkening library
and lifted the tumbled head from
the arm of the chair, great tears
were running down the flushed
cheeks! * She said not a word at
first, but taking Betty's place in the
chair, drew lier into lier arms, then
whispered, ' Now tell mother ail
about it, and how it happened that
the plans went so awry.'

And Betty did tell, glad to share
the heavy burden, and added, as she
finished, 'How did it happen, mam-
ma, when I had meant to be so
good, to do not one thing from
morning till night to trouble you,
that this has b'een the worst day for
a long time?' and the sigh. which
followed was a :very deep and
areary one.

'Poor little girl!' said lier mother,
stroking the brown head tenderly.
'But, tell me, Betty, did you remem-
ber that you had no power in your-
self to .carry out the goöd resolu-
tions?'and did you ask God to give
vou his strength to help you in your
undertaking?'.

'WThy, no, mamma,' said Betty,
sitting up. I never thought that
I migihtn't be able to do it by my-
self; and, besides, I was -in such a
hurry to get to breakfast that I for-

got ail about my prayers, and- after
that Ididn't have a: single minute.'

'Ah!' said lier mother, then add-
! ed; 'And so my poor Ite so1dier

went forth tofight the strongest of
foës with: no weapon,. no armor of
defence against the darts of the
wicked one. It.was no wonder that
she met only defeat and failure. Do
not be discouraged, -or- tempted to
give up the good fight, my darling,
but remember 'that you can do no-
thing, absolutely nothing, in your
own tiny: strength. Why, the
strongest man in ail the world had
not the strength in bimself to con-
quer in this fight, aid yet the weak-
est little child may receive it for the
asking. Only remember -that it is
when we go to battle with our own
poor little weapons that the enemy
is sure to win in ithe fight, and then
you will go for help where only
help is to be found. And now, per-
haps instead of being something to
regret, we may be thankful for. to-
day's failures. We surely may if
they help you, to understand how
weakyou are alone, how strong
with' God to help you. And now
come for a little walk with me be-'
fore the dew begins to fall. There
are some lovely clouds. stili linger-.
ing in the sky, the promise of-a,
beautiful day to-morrow.-Annie L.-
Hannah, in 'Child's Paper.'

When to Become a Christian.

'Iow old must I be, mother, how
old. must I be before I can be. a
Christian?'

The wise mother answered, 'low
old must you be, därling, before you-
love me?'

'Why, mother, I always loved
you. I do now,-and I always shall,'
and she kissed lier mother; 'but you
have not told me yet how old I shall
have to be.

The mother made answer with an-
other question: 'How oIdi must you
be before you can trust yourself
wholly to me and my care?'

I always did,' she answered, and
kissed' her mother again; 'but tell
me what I want to know,' and she
climbed into lier mother's lap and
put lier arns around lier neck.

The mother asked again, 'How î
old will you have to be to do what
I want you to do,'

Then the child whispered hälf
guessing what her mother meant, c
'I can now, without growin' any t
older.' t

Then the mother said: 'You can
be a Christian now, my darling,
without waiting to be older. * All
you have to do is to love and trast
and try to please the one who says,
"Let the little ones come unto me."
Don't you want to begin now?'

The child answered 'yes.'
Then they both knelt down, and

the mother prayed, and in prayer
she gave. to Christ her little one,
who wanted to be his. - 'Rar's
Horn.'

The Poison Ivy.

I knew a little boy who lived
near Lake . Michigan, said Majo
Whittle, recently, who was shown
by his father the poison ivy that
grows very profusely in that region.
The.father told him lie was not to
touch it because it would poison
his hands, and get on his face and
make him sick. 'Do you think'you
know the plant now, my boy?' said
the father. 'Yes, father,'. was the
reply. 'Welli go over to that oai
tree and see. if you can pick iout.'
He -went over and cglled out, 'Here
it is, f ather.' 'That's right,-said his
father. 'Now, go over and find
sonie under that tree.' 'Here it is,
father,' lie said, as lie ran over to
another tree and saw on the ground
the green shiny leaf of the little ivy
bush. 'That is right,' said tie
father. 'Now you know what it is,
remember about it, and be caief-uil
and do not touch it.'

It was only a few days afteï this
that the boy was not well, and little
red pimples came out all over his
hands aind face. 'Why,' said the
father, 'this is poison ivy! How in
the world did this happen, iny boy,
after father warned you about it?'

The boy began to cry, and said
very pitifully, 'Me and Willie
thought we would like to see if it
would poison. us, and so we picked
some and rubbed it on.' Could
there be anything more like what
we read of tie woman waiting to
see if tie fruit which God had for-
idden would ill lier? And so it
seems inevitable that every boy and
girl wants-oh, so nuch!-to do the
very thing they are forbidden to do,
and that Satan should be still per-
nitted to come and tenpt them to
do it. This being so, we imust be
n our guard, and not think that be-
ause we very imuch want to do a
hling, that it is right or best for us
:o do it



The Primary Catechism orn
-Beer.

(By Julia Colman, National Temperance So-
clety, New York.)

LESSON VI.-ADULTERATIONS:IN BEER
Q.-When other substances besides malt,

hops, and yeast are put into beer, what are
they called?

A.-Adulterations.
Q.-Is the adulteration of beer commonly

practised?
A.-So common that it la diffi ult to find

any honoýt beer on sale.
Q.-What are the most frequent adultera-

tions of beer?
A.-Water to, dilute it, and sait to brlg

up the taste.
Q.-For what other purpose is sait put la?
A.-To make the drinker thirsty, so that

he will buy more beer.
Q.-How is the amount of alcohol, often

Increased?
A.-By adding starch, sugar or molasses.
Q.-What other intoxicants are sometimes

added?,
A.-Tobacco, opium, hemp, cocculus indi-

eus ind other poisons.
Q.-Do not all these make the beer poison-

eus and hurtful?
'A.-They do, but the worst poison ln the

beer is the alcoliol.
Q.-Why is it the worst?
A.-Because it kills more people than all

other poisons.
Q.-Why do men drink such adulterated

stuff?
A.-Beeause each brewer and, dealer con-

trives to make his own customers think that
lis beer is honest, and that it is only lis
neighbors who use adulterations.

Wise Behind Time.
Oh ! ma'mma,' said Florrie Nish, running

hito the kitchen where lier mother was busy
getting breakfast, 'Cau we go to school to-
day, the' water is so blg ?' 'No; the river
is growing less, but it won't be down far
enough for you. to .cross in safety before
school-time.' 'I'm not sorry,' said Adam,
who was almost overpowered by the violent
caresses of bis father's sheep-dog. ''ll
help you to look after the shcep, father.'
'You're keener*to do that than to. look at
your, book,' said his father, reprovingly, as
they sat down to breakfast ; 'you'll never
be fit company fcr anyone but Laddie, if
you're always so careless.' .' Oh ! VIl turn
steady some day. Eh, Laddie ?' said the
boy. Ah! none at the table thought how
soon that steadying would come. Af ter
breakfast, Thomas Nish, who was a shep-
herd, and bis boy went out to the hill.~They
came in wet ivith the heather and damp
bent througli which they had been walking.
'Have you not a drop of whiskey in the
house, wife?' asked Thomas, 'the boy and
I both need it, for we're very wet.' 'There's
not a sip.; I'm very sorry, but I meant to
bid the children bring some to-day. I'll
make you a cup of tea.' 'It's not much
worth, but you may do so. John Robson
wIll be crossing the water lu the afternoon
with bis cart, and Florrie might go -with
him and run down to the village for a bot-
tIe of whiskey. The water. is lessening
fast, and she could easily come back by the

stepping stones.' 'Could Adam not. go mouth of the river was less than a mile off,
I need him; and It's likely well -be tired antd he lidé wa fall i ind mst of th mce

and wot when We come in, for some of the thought the body would be ca-rid eout te
sheep are mIssing; so, Florrie, my woman, sea. Night came, but a ful moon was ahine
be back lu time, for we'll be lu need of a ing and although father nd son wer'e
di'am.' Florrie had heard it said, and obliged to give up the dragging, they could
thought It true, too, that ail the good whis- not leave the water side, and as the tide
key did was imaginary, and the evil It fel they plunged into the water again and
wrought was very real, but she was a good again, as they caught a ,glimpse of some-
child, not given to dispute her father's com- thing thatlmight próve t. be all ihat rc-
mands, so she ftoôk the handkerchief ber mained of their dear Florrie. Synthiz-
mother gave lier to carry the bottle ln, and ing friends stayed -with ' then when they
Let off to the ford to meet John. No one found it vain to urge them to return. When
thought of the danger to the child; for she it was nearly midnight a boy came running
and Adam had crossed the river offen when up breathlessly, with the words, 'It is found.'
it was more swollen than now, Adam and Yes; a fisherman, returning at night, had
Laddie went a little way withi ber. The found Florrie's body ¯washed ashore on 'the
brother and sister were always remarkably sands, and now it was being borne home.
affectionate, and Adam was rather sorry foi The minister bad gone before to prepare
lis little sister having to walk ilane to the the mother, and Thomas and Adam went
village, sa, he kissed .ber kindly. when he home. The little face was as peaceful as
.left her, and Laddle went through lis dem- if she had fallen asleep on ber mother's
onstration of affection also. John and Flor.. if she had fallen- asleep on her mo-
rie jolted through the ford; and then she ther's knee but thec soft curly hair ber
alighted and turned down fhe road to the mother had twined in happy days
village, John taking the opposite direction. round- ber finge;rs was dripping and
She hal more than a mile to.walk; but she tangled. Wben they returned frorn
was strong and healthy, and the distance -ic funeral two days atter, Thomas said ta
was nothing to ber. The whiskey bought, bis wife, 'Jenle, I've doue wih whisky now
abe turned homewards; but the wind had forever. It bas cost us aur chuld, and it
risen, and masses of cloud swept across fli must neer enter the doort heYou're right
ski, throwing black shadows on the other- thero, Thomas; she dld fot tblnk' the use
Wise sunny landacape. Brenfhless atd tired, f nt rglt, ither,t said Mrf. Niro, wemping;

ie at- last arrived at flic stoppiug mtones. 'but we'r Wise behind tire, for this re-
One of the cloud-shadows .was resting on the solve wiii- not bring hack our darling.'
water at the ti.me, making it look black.and We've one left,'.said Thomas' Élànclng ut
deep, exce't for the tiny wr.eaths of foam A.dam, wlo, wearied out with sorrew and
vhere the water swirled ..round the -ston. exciemehf, wàs asleep on the: loor, bis bad
Florrie was frightened and dishearf.eed. ', oi Ladi'S'neck. * !And if*wil hafar ior
can't cross there,' she sobbed, I right fall hlm. too, notf
ln and be drowned. .; I wish Adani was dresay,'. said Mrs. Nish. .Thon,.with.a
bere.' A vin wish'; no one- Was in siglit fresh bursf ogrief, 'There's nothing.hurts
butas she-glanced up and down she rem- me mor than to ses tbc dùmh hëa.§t sùuff-
bered a place where the water flowedsbnl» ing nd wbining wheu he mi-ses ber.' The
low over a bed of gravel. 'I eau wade fafler groaned azd relapscd intoe silence.
across there and not be frightened,' she said.Tire bas in.part led Uicvuuds.caused
Thé place was little more than a hundred by Florric's las, and Adar la nôw a shep-
yards below the atones, and no experienced erd'lu Australia, wbtwre w be ibas startled
]Person would have preferrd it. The bcd bis corads more than ouce by ua flash of
of gravei baC a siope down te a deep baie, rougl eloqucnce against fhi use gt intoxi-
and over if the water, thougli shallow, flowi- caug drink, a d givos thern always living.
ed wifi a sfrong curroe; butx Florrie. cad proof e s a s erong man de g bard ori
crossed once or fwice fliere,«whcu the river Nvithout,.tastiug if. Ware, any oee te asi
vas small vifh the surmcir drouglit, se she him. vhat la the rnost-prizedo! bis pos3es-
chose it no-w. Bie neyer th6uglif o! une- sins, lie voud show tem nt smnl gold
ing bier strong, coarse boots; but she tied locres whicaid wears round bis eck, cou-
fhe boftfse round ber waisf, and tucking pfsaining n ring of fair hrow nbhair, a tres
lier dress, waded lu. The gravai vas un- of is mucb-lovcd,. *long-lest, liffle sister,
certain .mfooting, and the currlnt e Florain.-'Lteague Journal.'
strong, and Florrie fehl. TIerv has a .'ld
choking cry cre Élhe was svcpt\llto fthc deep'

faaer; but sheg neer rose te the surface
again. Haf a mTile off on the iim Thomas Would You Robthe Poor Man

bod Adar n'ad sFen Florrie ge down te ths
stepping-stoes; but fe aiver s banck t hron of is Beer?
hid bier .frorn vlew, so Thomas said, ' Go
down wud mef lier, boy. She l ha Tired, h I'd rab tme poor man of bis heer,

of grvel aEaslop downto adeeph Ane ro g v elqunc agcainstte ueofitoi

thé little lass.' Adamr bouuded away ; but dgiobracofnsed
lie did not se bier, uer meet bier,. se .lie I'd put nevi shoes oà,his feof,.
bas tbued b orne, fbiukiug sbe bad beau tee And n bat on flic top of bis bead,.
anc oer it Bbe w a ettho aw fl. cn d k a'd give bis site a arandl-nw g livn,
crosserd oce orm wetheewhent te r r his h ldren I'd clothe th care;
stoas. Bbc vas net foünd, and Ada I'd brigbte up the fire on bis besrtos,
crosscd and rau dovu the. opposite hank. No-r leave bis cupboa.rd haro.
coe fouid t r foo feps near: the place unre

sng had ried ft cross, and tracbs d fbth to I'd scnd hlm f t burel on Lord's day mora
Uic water's edgo. Thon the frutli vas fore- With infollect clear amd briglf,"
cd home upon hlm. The fathor had seon Witl vifo and. fa.mily leoking .so neaf,
the commotion,aund he joitnd theui. Adam lu prase te Gd te unite.
has sent ta the nar.st farm for help, while
bis father ent for a boat, urt fa river And I think at last li toould bless my naine
sign h draggd. People quickly collced; Witl a.vord or fwo ofcheer
butr bey sbook their herds om ously viben That all for tht sahse ef is comforf ace

ey knew flic tacts. Som e hind Thomn heal,
got feic poor mother te go bome; but I bad rohhod fli poor man of bis r aern
Thomas and Adam wer lu the' boet. The -F. H. Repes, iu <Alliance Netired



SiH M E s8 E N G E R.

(Fourth Quarter.)

LESSON I.-October 3.

PâuIs Last Journey to Jeru-
salem.

Acts xxi., 1-15. Read Acts xxi., 1-17. Com-
mit verzes 12-14.

GOLDEN TEXT.

'I am ready not to ho bound only, but
also to die at Jerusalem for the name Of
the Lord Jesus.'-Acts xxi., 13.

Home Readings.
. Acts xx., 17-38.-Paul's Farewell at Mile-

tus.
T. Acts xxi., 1-17.-Patil's Last Journey to

Jerusalem.
W. Matt. xvi., 21-28.-Jesus .going ta meet

death at Jerusalem.
Th. John xv., 13-27.-' They will also perse-

cute you.'
F. I. Tim. ii., 1-18-'If we suffer, we shall

also reign.'
S. IL. Cor. iv., 1-18.-' Always delivered un-

ta death for. Jesus' sake.'
S.. Rom. viii., 28-39.-Persecution cannot

soparata us from« Christ.

Lesson Story.
After Paul's farewell address to the Ephe-

sian soldie's, *and the sorrowful pa'rtinà
Which >followed,' thea ship containing Paul
and'.his coipanions set 'sail from Miletus
and went straight ta the island of: Coos.
Stopping over night, they sailed from Rhodes
the next day and from -there to Patara,where
they took another ship for Phcenicia. Sail-
ing past Cyprus they landed at Tyre, six
days after leaving Miletus. * The ship was
to ûnload.hore and tarried seven days.

Paul immediately sought out the few dis-
ciples who lived at Tyre, and had fellowship
with them while there. These prophesied
that Paul would meet with much trouble
at Jerusalem, and advised him not ta go.
However, he persevered in his intention, and
was accompanied. by the Christians from
the city ta the shore, where they had a
parting prayer and blessing.

Sailing from Tyre thcy came to Ptolemais,
and finding disciples there, abode with them
one day. The following day the little band
with Paul went on ta Caesarea, the city in
which dwelt. Philip, the evaugelist, one of
the seven deacons. For some days Paul
abode with Philip whose four virgin daugh-
ters phophesied. There came from Judea
a prophet named Agabus, who, taking Paul's
girdle, bound his own hands and feet. Thus
signifying the word of the Holy Spirit, that
Paul should suffer at the hands of his own
countrymen at Jerusalem; that the Jews
would bind him and deliver him aver ta the
Gentiles.

Then all the disciples and friends be-
sought Paul that he- would not endanger his
life by going ta Jerusalem. But he tender-
ly entreated them not ta weep and break his
heart with their loving sympathy, for ho
was ready not only ta be bound and suffer
indignity, but also ta die at Jerusalem for
the name -of the Lord Jesus.

Finding their protests useless, and real-
izing that Paul was following in the steps ef
his Master, they resigned themselves to the
will of the Lord. After. thee scenes, those
who were bound for Jerusalem took up their
baggage a.nd proceeded on their.journey.

Lesson Hymn.
Whcn we walk with the Lord,
In the light of his word,
What a glory he-sheds on our way
While we do:his good will
He abides with us still,
And witih all who will trust and ober.

But we never- can prove
The delights of his love,
Until all on the altar we lay :
For the favor ho shows,
And the joy -he bestows,
Are for those who will .trust and obey.

Then in-fellowship sweet,
We will sit at his feet;
Or we'll. walk by his side in the way
Wha.t ho says we.-will do-
Whore he sends we will go-
Never fear, only trust-and obey.

Lesson Hints.
Coos' or 'Cos'-a small Island in the

Aegeau Sea, about forty miles south of Mile-
tus. Coos was famed for Its medical school
supposed to have been founded by Escula-
plus.

'Rhodes'-another large Island city famed
for its beauty of situation About fifty miles
south-east of' Coos, it lies on the verge of
two basins of the Mediterranean, thus be-
ing the centre of trade in bath directions.
Here stood one of the seven wonders of the
world, the great Colossus of brass, the figure
of a man over one hundred feet high, strid-
ing the.channel.

'Patara'-a seaport of Lycla. 'Phoenicia'
-a part of Syria, along the coast of Pales-
tine. 'Discovered'-como in sight âf. 'Cy-
prus'-a large island near Syria. ' Tyre'-
the celebrated commercial city of Phoenicia.
The city was originally founded an a rocky
island, but Alexander the Great united It
ta the mainland by an artificial embank-
ment half a mile long.

'Ptolemais'-a.nother Phoenician city on
the coast, thirty miles south of Tyre. Nam.
ed atter Ptolemy, king of Egypt; it is one
of the oldest cities in the world. ' Caesarea'
-about forty miles further down the coast,
and seventy miles from .Jerusalem. Caesa-
rea, named after Caesar, was the official re-
sidence of the Herodian kings anl the gov-
ernors of Judea. The home also of Philip
the,evangelist, and:of Cornelius, the: Roman
centurion. 'Evangelist'-one who. proclaims
the evangel or gospel, a herald.of good tid-
ings. 'Prophe'sy'-in öld Efiilisi the word
meant the same as préach.

This lesson should be.:studied with -the
map, and the .places fixed in mied in con-
nection with the events. -

Search Questions.
Give two Incidents in connection with

each of the following places: Cyprus, 'y•,
Caesarce.

Primary Lesson.
How much do you love Jésus .
Paul said that ho was ready ta die for

the name of Jesus, and .a few years later
ha did die in the service of the Lord who
had died for him.

Do you remember the man naned Stephen
who loved Jesus enougi ta die for him ?
Paul had allowed Stephen ta be stoned, and
after that had gone about persecuting and
putting in prison aIl those who loved Jesus.
But that was all before Paul knew Jesus.
Now tbat ho knew the wonderful love and
tenderness of Jesus, he was willing ta die
for.him, just as Stephen had-done.

He was willing ta lay down his life Eo
that other people might hear about the love
of Jesus. If Paul had not spent so m.ny
years teaching and preaching about Jesus.
we might never have heard the glad news,
we might never have' known that Jesus
loves us so dearly. And if we do not do all
we can ta teach people about Jesus there
are many others who may never know the
love of God.

How much should we love Jesus ?
If ho gave his life: for us, can we give

any less than our lives ta him ? Paul gave
his life ta him, and was ready at every
moment ta do whatever Jesus told him ta
do. We must remember that we belong ta
Jesus, and be ready and willing ta obey
him at all times.

SUGGESTED HYMNS.

I would follow lesus,'. *'He leadeth me,'
'Hark, my Boul,' ' How much owest thou ?'
'Lead kindly light,' ' Thy lite was given s
for me,' ' Hold thom .w hand.' ' My Jesus. I t
love thee.'

'11

Christian Endeavor Topic.
Oct. 3.-How ta make God's will our will,

and.the.result.-''Phil i i-13.
Junior Prayer=Meeting Topiç.

Oct. 3.-How canwe makeGod's will oùr
will, and vlhat isa-he resüîltL-Phil. i., 1-13.

From Lawgiver to Father.
(By. Rev. William Knight.)

Tiptoeing about the Sunday-school -rooms
one summer Sunday, the pastor came in his
round into the primiary department. 'Say
something ta the children this hot day,' said
tire principal appealingly. Before the pastor
could answer, womanlike, she acted in faith,
and soon had her whole school faced about
and sitting in their little red chairs witli
their faces beaming the welcome a pastar
loves.

But, alas, ho had not a thought in his
head for them; it was all so sudden. Sa it
was that ho began at random this: 'What
have you and your teachers been talking
about to-day, my dears?'

'The Ten Commandments?>
'Commandments ? Whose command-

ments?'
'God's,' chimed the voices of the-children

with terseness and despatch, which under the
circumstances made the unprepared pastor
long for the usual circumlocution of theologi-
cal statements.
. 'Well, children, what-what Is a comnand-

ment?'
'A law,' said one. 'A rule,' the others add-

cd, as if ta make the point plain.
'Sa God bas given us some laws or rules,

has ho? Well, tell me-why did ho do this?-
* 'Sa we would do 'em,' ventureQd a boy ina

far corner.
. 'But why does God want us to. do his com-

mandments?'
A brief pause, then a boy's voice, 'Sa we

will be better,; and a girl added, 'Sa we will
be Christians.'

'Yes, children that Is just the reason why
God .wants us to do his commandments. But
now tell this: why does God want us to be
better and be Christians?'

The pastor repeated the deep question
slowly, earnestly, while the children pon-
dered. Presently a girl of eight or nine half
rose fram her little chair, and said sweetly,
'Sa we can live with him.' The answer
touched the hearts of teachers and listeners
visibly.

'Yes,' dear, so we can .live with him,' said
the pastor in the hush that came on. 'But
tell us this, children; why does God want us
ta live with hiñií?' He stood half regretting
the utterance of that question. It see:ned too
deep for little ones. But, as thë pastor
turned inquiringly, ho saw a boy of .seven;
and ta him the pastor repeatd, 'Why does
God want us to live with him?'

'Because ho loves us,' said the boy. The
answer was so clear, so simple, and so com-
plete that the minist'er thought of the boy
in the olden temple.

Then ho resolved to venture one step fur-
ther. 'Yes, Raynard,' ho said, 'God wants. us
to live vith him because ho loves us. Can .
you tell me this, little ones; why God loves
us?'

'Ah that is too deep,' ho said within him-
self, 'venerable men have floundered in that
problem;- for the life of me, I don't know
whether I can give an easy answer ta it my-
self If the children fail.'

But a girl's head looked up from a be-y of
heads of brown and yellow hair-looked up
Into her pastor's face, half afraid; but her

sweet eyes shone with trust in her pastor's
kindness.

'Why does God love us?' ho repeated per-
suasively, looking at the upturned face. And
the girl answered, 'Because we are his chil-
dren.'

What mind searching for the essentials of
theology needs ta be told that that pastor sat
ddwn a thoughtful, thankful man. 'This Is
the goal of religious thinking,' ho meditated.
'From the. laws of Moses -ta the Fatherhood
of God these children have led me as th
bird fies.'-'Golden Rule.'

He who would serve the world must be
separate from the world. We become able
to lift the world by drawing near to God
ourseIves.-' Forward.'
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Real a d Pretended lde.als.
(B3y Kate upsýon Clark.)

Although this subject bas been presse

.lome more than once to every reader o
these lines, few or us, af ter ail, fulIý appre

ciate the moulding influence which ou
ideals, rather than our spoken words, hav
in our homes. We ail know women whi
pretend that they would rather have the:
children Christians than anything else, ye
deliberately encourage them in worldlines
and all sorts of surface accomplishments be
fore spirituality. In a certain Christian
household, for oxample, the mother enter
tained in lher soul a feeling that men could
not be as pure-minded and as good as girls

''You can't - make mollycoddles - of your
boys,' she said, to friends in private. '.A
man bas got to know the world. le has
got to sow some wild -oats or he can nevei
take his place amoug men.'

That mother, died of a broken heart. One
of ber sous is a wanderer on the face of the
earth, shut out from all decent houseliolds;
two others diec from their excesse3; a fourtb
was saved only by the efforts of a devoted
minister. She said to her children, 'Go te
church, read the bible. love whatsoever
things are honest, pure and of .good report,
and practice them.' Her heart said : 'I
know you cannot be very good and I don't
axpect it. Neither does the world. You
will have to sin a little and we will all wink
at it, but you must not go too far. You
must end as respectable men.'

.It was ber heart and not ber tongue which
bad the moulding influence. One thinks'of
Emerson's, 'How eau I hear what you say

nwhe what you are is thundcriug so in my
cars ?'l *

An ideal of absolute purity, charity, un-
selfishness must be preached to our bhil-
dren, and the mother, the -father, the pastr
must ail believe lu it to their soul's core,
and long and labor for 'its.ralizati'on. It
will probably neyer in. this Worid be quite
attained, but let the ideal never, even in
thought, be lowered.

Boware how you laugh at 'a 'child who
tells you of a 'good time' which to you
seems tamte and insipid. Many a youngster
is given a distate for simple joys and a

hunger for the artificial and the sensational
because his elders made fun of his expres-
sions of pleasure at a trifle.

Conversely, let us express our own delight
in the simple and the true. . « What a lovely
evening we are having at home together!

To have Mary and Tom play for us ad
papa to rend a good story and a poem is
worth more than* the most thrilling melo-
drama that was ever acted. Oi', ' How.good
you have been ail this afternoon. You
have made your father-and me very happy.
What a nice day we have had ! Let us have
another. as soon as we can.'

A right Ideal of a truly good time is some-
thing which balf of even our good people
do'not possess.

The ideal gentleman is another object
which too many of us fail to make plain toDur obildren. He la,* perbapa. a barder
creature to find than the ideal lady. Some-
times the master of the bouse inipérsonates
him. admirably. Without casting any re-
flections upon him, lu case ho falls short ln
certain particulars, it may. be wise to refer.
from time to time to other men.

'How beautifully Dr. Blank spoke this
evening ! His language is always refined
and expressive. If I could use the Eng-
lish tongue as .be does It would make me
very happy. One cannot imagine him swear-
ing or using coarse slang.'

'Mr. Smith is a perfect gentleman. He
is never seen twirling a cane along the street,or holding a clgar off, with an air of 'See'

'how graceful and fashionable I am !" He
does not smoke nor try to "show off" in any
way. .Ha is a 'man through and through, a
thinking, noble man. . He never does tIrings
Just because others do. He think( every-
thing out for himself, and tries to do what
is rght, without regard to other people.'

Perbaps it ls not an extravagant state-
ment to say that, if our boys knew just what
a Christian gentleman is, but a small pro-
portion of them would .go astray. They
have,too often.nothing to aim at, no proper
standard upon which to.model themelves.

Again, they think the are 'havng fun' ake her if as a as I ea h le ste iswhen they are really having a disagreeable with me.'
time, which they of ten have to become inured It.was so wt the. dish-washing, ti edto ln order to like it. They aim ta be. like making, the cooking. 'Heleu' doesn't likerowdies, or semi-rowdies, becàuse they sea to-do this, that or the other... She lsuoutwithno real gentlemen; .they drink and smoke her friends She is reading. She.is.tiredand' gamble, because they have not been I don't. like to make a 'drudge of her. Itaught the joy of higher pleasures-and this -, don't wish her hands to look like mine.'often when. they come from. homes where These were some .of. the sayings of the mis-the pretended ideals are .high, but thé real taken mother as apologies for the fact thatones hid from sight, but none the less ef- Helen never helped in household affairsfective, are low and mean.-' The Congrega- though there was no servant. Poor Helen!tionalist.' I pitied her from my heart.She was learn-

ing algebra and geometry, French and Lat-
in, but was deprived of the.sweet>,lessons'

. Ditay:,p 0-catiOS, lu ioving help, 'self-denal, wormanliness andrL S thoughtfulness that only a mother can rive
s There bas been so múch 'spoken and wri

., t and Sung by men ' and women, durin
these enlightened days of the passing. nin

- teenth century on the subject of sanitatio
in its relation .to domestic science, that
seems almost impossible for a woman to liv
anywhere within sight and sound of civilizs
tion and not possess at least a slight know
ledge thereof.' And yet there are wome
so mature in the experience of housekeepin
and self-satisfaction- that an unquestione
domestic.reign sometimes develops, as to b
'sot' against any-thing in the. nature of an in
novation upon the 'way mother :did' a
incidentally, a reflection upon their own goo
judgment. Others there are, however, wh
welcome the graduai change from stuffy liv
ing rooms crowded with plush furnitur
chenille draperies, picture throws and tidie
of impossible design, ln. varied hue and tex
ture, and other erstwhile esthetie decoration
to polished floors, bamboo furniture and a
almost entire absence of dust-catching orna
ments. -An excellent article on the subject
by Mrs. E. H. Chase, in tie May number o
'The American Kitchen Magazine,' contain
so many good points that we quote from i
as.. follows:

'A fried put up in her bouse, lu place o
the usual heavy draperies,' Japanese por
tieres made of short lengths of bambo
strung* with colored beads between th
lengths. She gave as, a reason for th
chan6, I need sonithingii, and thése araa
least tlean. I an,. I hôpe, doie f'oréver.it
heavy -woolen draperies that ..are alwäy
catching' the duat; inviting'moths, and ab
sorbing ordors One who keeps -ther in
sanitary condition must spend a great dea
of valuablé time'removin.g, lkating, airing
and putting thern: ln place again. Life i
too short, and the need of the world toc
great for a 'woman to spend her whole tint
fighting dirt. We need to be a little plainer
There is as much virtue in' avoiding evil a
in getting rid of it after it has corne to us
If I could I Would, change every upholstered
plece for bamboo or willow, and cover my
floors with matting or, better, have them
polished. - When I have to* change, I shal
not buy 'velvet carpets "nor upholstered
clhairs. They make a great deal of needless
work and harbor a lot of dust and unhealth-
Iness.'

'That carpets -and draperies do hold dis-
ease, concealed lu their folds, ii the shape
of dust brought ln on the feet and skirts
from the streets, is not to be questioned.
This dust is set in motion by the broon and
the duiting brush, and-is breathed ln by the
inmates of the bouse, and we wonder where
we get the diseases that attack us.

*A clôsed roon lu which moreu than oa
persan bas ta sloop, la certainly uusauitary.
The gas fron the. "deadly coal stove" may
do the work more quickly, but not more
surely, than the air .that bas been. breathed.
over 'and over i.n a close sleeping - room.
Lacking the best methods of ventilation a
windowv should aways be open an inch both
at top and bottom, and if. the draft ls likely
to strike the bed a strip of cloth should be
tacked acrose . This. will giva a circulation
of outdoor air, and. the room will lose that
clammi coldness that ouly vitiated 'air pos-
sesses, and the sleeper will breathe li new
life and health instead of debility and slow-
poisön.'-' Union Signal.'

A 1listaken .Mother.
'Why don't you let Helen do that sew-

ing?' I said to my wearied friend, who was
nodding over a bit of mending. 'Surely she
knows 'iow to mend a plain garment like
thatc

'She bas never learned to sew,' was the
reply. 'She is always busy with ber books,"
and I bte to worry ber. She will have a
hard enough time by and by. T mean to

li the school- of home. Helen was listless,
g idle, thoughtless, excer4 in school, dependent
e- upon others for thiD service that every wom-

an should know how- perform.
it Wbat of Helen's future home and the hus-
e band whose.life.she would largely make or
a- mar ? What of the possible children .whose
- teacher and trainer she must be ? The un-
n trained girl finds endless difficuilties before
g lier îhen -s eis at -last. separated from the
d mother who has waited on her frin baby-
e hood. She has no skill, no deftness, no
- pleasure in duties for which she is utterly
d, unprepared. The smallest service seems-
d irksome.-'Congregationalist'
o

Selecited Recipes.s
Sponge Pudding.-Rub smooth half a òup-

fui of flour and half a pint of milk, and pour
n over it half a pint of boiling milk; cook In

a double kettle five minûtes, then remove
t fro"m the f re, and add three. lével tablespoon-
f fuls of cold butter,, the. yolks.of three large
s eggs or four small ones, and one fourth cup-
t fu.i- of sugar. Cool and stir in the. weil

beaten whites of eggs; pour, l a buttered
f pudding dish and bake iu a pan of -boiling
- wate in modeiàté õ n mn thirty to forty
o minutes.
e
e
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· samples will be sont you f ree
of charge by addressing a post- card to PROMOTION
MANAGEB, 'The Witness,' Montreal.
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anteed every eent st dent.
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,wBA BY'8 OWN
TEM 'NORTERN MFSSENGE' isprinted and pubShed

esery wok at the 'Witnes' Building, et the corner or
Craig ad St. Peter streets ln thoecity of Montreal, by
John Rcdpath Dougail, of Montreae.

AU business commnrioetionà sontd be addressed John
Dougau & son, and au letters to the editor shonld be
nderesscdEditor of the 'Northernu òssenger.
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